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Introduction

Two main approaches to oesophagectomy used in this trust are the two stage Ivor-Lewis procedure 
(right thoracotomy and midline laparotomy, or increasingly laparoscopically assisted) or the single 
stage left thoracotomy approach. The three stage (known traditionally as “McKeown procedure”) uses 
a neck anastamosis for hiogh tumours and is rarely performed in Derby.

Aim and Scope.
To optimise results of surgery, postoperative management has to be meticulous and suitably targeted 
in appropriately staffed and equipped locations. Patients are placed on the enhanced recovery 
pathway and  so are managed on HDU for 48 hours followed by SDU for the next 72 hours.
The aim is for hospital discharge by day 8.

Abbreviations

HDU- high dependancy unit
SDU- stepdown unit

Management

The vast majority of our patients are extubated immediately post-operatively. Close post-operative 
observation is the mainstay to successful management and the following points should be considered 
to achieve this.

Mandatory post-operative chest radiograph
In addition to the usual checks made on a critically ill patient’s radiograph particular attention must be 
paid to:

 Re-expansion of lung compressed during surgery, especially right upper lobe
 Correct position of the naso”gastric” or enteral tube. This should be a wide bore salem sump 

with the tip below the anastomosis (usual landmark below the carina), within the expanse of 
the gastric remnant 

 Correct position of chest drains with all holes in the pleural cavity and apical position for air, 
basal position for fluid

Analgesia
Optimal analgesia enables the patient to sit upright in bed and to move around, breathe deeply and 
co-operate fully with physiotherapy essential to minimise respiratory complications. This is usually 
achieved by thoracic epidural analgesia. This is continued for at least 3 days although preferred for 5 
days post op. Replacement is preferred for early (i.e within 72 hours) epidural failure. In almost all 
cases intravenous paracetamol should be used as an adjunct. Most of the patients will have a wound 
soaking catheter placed interoperatively as a fall back plan (separate guidelines available). PCA is a 
suitable alternative for later pain management.

Fluid Balance/ Nutrition
Fluid balance and oxygen saturations should be closely monitored and humidified oxygen 
supplementation is mandatory. There is evidence that limited intravenous fluids within the first 48 
hours (1-2 litres per 24 hours) can result in fewer respiratory complications. Respiratory failure is 
strongly associated with increased mortality. It is vital to maintain adequate nutrition during the early 
postoperative period as many of these patients have suffered significant weight loss, chemotherapy 
and are malnourished. Most patients will have a feeding jejunostomy placed in the left upper quadrant. 
Enteral feeding can be commenced immediately post-operatively and if surgeons are satisfied with the 
position of the jejunostomy. Full rates of polymeric enteral feeds (usually Nutrison Standard) may 
commence. Feeding tubes will be of two varieties: A 9F Freka jejunostomy tube or a wider bore 
silastic ballooned catheter tube. The 9F tube is a dedicated tube and drugs should not be 
administered through this in case of obstruction. Drugs can be given via the wider bore tube taking 
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care not to disrupt the balloon port. Total parenteral nutrition may be required for those cases where 
siting a jejunostomy tube has been technically not possible. All patients should be considered at risk of 
re-feeding syndrome and micronutrient replacement should be routine.

Thrombo prophylaxis
Routine thrombo-prophylaxis is continued by use of thrombo-embolic deterrent stockings and 
subcutaneous heparin injections, being mindful of the epidural catheter.

Antibiotics
All patients receive three post-op prophylactic doses of cefuroxime/metronidazole unless contra-
indicated.

Nasogastric Drainage
It is essential to avoid intra-gastric stasis and distension in the transposed stomach and regular naso-
gastric suction is carried out in order to prevent anastomotic stress and respiratory complications 
secondary to aspiration. The naso-gastric tube should be secured with a suture through the nasal 
septum or “bridled” around the nasal septum. If the gastric tube is displaced or removed it is essential 
the surgeons are informed of this and it is likely to require re-positioning.

Pleural Drainage
Patients will have one or two pleural drains in situ connected to underwater seals. If two drains are 
inserted, the anterior drain will be apical at the anastomosis, the posterior drain will be basal to drain 
fluid. The standard practice is to remove the anterior drain at day 5 providing drainage is minimal. The 
posterior drain remains until after oral intake is recommenced (to detect fluid leaks) and then only 
removed if drainage is serous and less than 200ml/24hrs. The decision to remove pleural drains is in 
liaison with the surgical team, but if there are concerns regarding anastomotic failure and leak the 
drains may be the only indication of this, so delayed removal may be appropriate.

Contrast Swallow
Contrast swallow is performed on the 5th postoperative day to confirm the integrity of the anastomosis 
and patency of the upper gastro-intestinal tract without evidence of hold up. A successful examination  
is a prelude to removal of the naso-gastric tube and chest drains with check radiographs, thereafter. 
The patient should then be encouraged to eat and drink small quantities and mobilise fully.

Gastroprophylaxis
The intra-thoracic gastric remnant is a potential source of acid and meadiastinitis in the event of 
anastomotic failure. It is recommended to use omeprazole 40mg iv 8 hourly until the swallow 
assessment, and to re-institute this therapy in the event of suspected or confirmed leak. 

Complications and Pitfalls 

Specific major complications in patients undergoing oesophagectomy include respiratory failure, 
anastomotic leakage, jejunal tube complications, chylothorax and delayed gastric emptying. A high 
index of suspicion should be maintained when caring for these patients.

Atelectasis and respiratory insufficiency
These are common problems after transthoracic oesophagectomy. Good analgesia, physiotherapy, 
appropriate hydration and early mobilisation are all essential to minimise respiratory complications.

Chyle leakage
It is usual for the drainage to appear bloody for the first 24-48hrs. If this continues for a prolonged 
period medical attention should be sought. Occasionally the chest drain fluid may appear cloudy, with 
the consistency of vanilla milk shake. This is likely to represent excessive lymphatic leakage and is 
known as chyle from the thoracic duct or its branches. It most commonly occurs around the second 
day after commencement of enteral feeding. The recommended treatment is to stop the jejunal feed 
as soon as chyle is identified. Feeding can be recommenced as either MCT (medium chain 
triglyceride) jejunal feed or as TPN (total parenteral nutrition). The chylous drainage usually settles 
over 48-72 hours. If drainage continues at over 1000ml/24hrs for two days it is likely that the leak will 
not settle without surgical intervention. If there is any concern, the surgical team must be contacted.

Anastomotic leakage
This may occur in the early postoperative period (2-3 days) when it is deemed due to technical failure 
or later (3-7 days) when it is thought more likely to be due to ischaemic changes in the stomach, 
usually close to the suture line. This is associated with significant mortality and morbidity. 
Occasionally, small radiologically demonstrated leaks are seen at 7-10 days but these can be clinically 
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insignificant or associated with little disturbance. These may be treated conservatively with 
confidence. 

Features of an anastomotic leak may include any of the following:

 Signs of sepsis
 Respiratory failure
 Surgical emphysema (or pneumopericardium/ mediastinum)
 Turbid / bile stained fluid in the chest drain
 Unexplained cardiac arrhythmia/ features of mediastinitis
 unexplained metabolic acidosis, hyperlactataemia

Early surgical liaison and chest radiograph, typically followed by contrast enhanced CT is essential.
The principles of managing an anastamotic leak are outlined below; identical to those of any fistula, 
but close liaison with the surgical team is essential:

 Tube decompression above and below the anastamosis to prevent mediastinal extrusion
 Multiple underwater drains of pleural cavity and/ or mediastinum to monitor output and prevent 

further contamination
 Antimicrobial cover including Staphylococcus and fungi (vancomycin, gentamicin and 

fluconazole is often reasonable)
 Complete acid suppression with omeprazole 40mg iv 8 hourly

Gastric Ischaemia
The intrathoracic gastric remnant is at high risk of ischaemia or compromised vascular connections. 
Frank ischaemia is thankfully rare but may present with the features consistent with a leak or 
unexpected pain. Early surgical liaison is essential.

Delayed Gastric Emptying
The newly positioned stomach can be slow to empty after oesophagectomy. This does not usually 
cause problems but occasionally can result in vomiting once oral intake is commenced. If the 
nasogastric tube is removed prematurely, this carries the risk of aspiration. If a patient fails to tolerate 
oral intake, gastric emptying can be encouraged by the use of metoclopramide (10mg TDS). All 
patients should be prescribed metoclopramide and a PPI orally once drinking and should go home on 
these medications. If vomiting continues, the senior surgeon will usually consider performing a
pyloric balloon dilatation endoscopically to relieve the situation.
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